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English is the main language for
communication, which unites and
connects all.
Students have a better
understanding about diverse
subjects while studying English.
Not only do they learn about
literature, they also get a clear
account of Science, Geography,
Maths, Psychology, etc.
The students understood the
importance of language when
they read the chapter 'The Last
Lesson.' They could connect to
human psychology while reading
'Deep Water.' Their Geography
and History were strengthened
when they read 'Indigo' and faith
in humanity was restored with
'The Enemy.'



In the words of E. C. Sample,
“ Human geography is the
study of the changing
relationship between the
unresting man and the
unstable earth” Human
beings use the opportunities
provided by nature and soon
nature bear imprints of
human endeavour. Students
understood that the free run
of development has damaged
environment which resulted
in green house effect,
pollution etc. Hence, the
possibilities must be created
within limits.



Students learnt 
to correlate the concepts taught in 

the classes with the practical 
applications of those concepts-

continuity and differentiability of a 
function with the help of graph.

Various techniques of integration 
and apply them to definite and 

indefinite integrals.

To represent vectors analytically and 
geometrically and compute dot and 
cross products for presentation of 

lines and planes. To solve system of 
linear equations with the help of 

matrix.  
Compute probabilities and 
conditional probabilities in 

appropriate ways.



आरोहण पाठ के अतंर्गत पर्गतीय 
इलाके की  प्रकृतत  ,भौर्ोललक 

र्ातार्रण, जलर्ायु  रहन- सहन का
र्णगन पदने के साथ छात्रों ने

सचमुच का आनंद उठाया | सूफी
संत जायसी के प्रलसद्ध पे्रमाख्यान 
पद्मार्तके बारह अशंों के माध्यम 
से ईश्र्र के प्रतत पे्रम और वर्रह का 

र्णगन पद्मार्ती ,नार्मती और
राजा रतनसेन के माध्यम से अर्धी 

भाषा में पढ़ा | देर्दास पाठ के
द्र्ारा धालमगक स्थल जसेै  हररद्र्ार 
के वर्लभन्न घाटों, र्हााँ के इततहास 
र्संत कवर्ता के माध्यम से एक 

तरफ ऋतुओ ंका महत्त्र् समझा और 
दसूरी तरफ जहााँ कोई र्ापसी नहीं 
पाठ द्र्ारा प्रकृतत का दोहन न 

करके उसके साथ संतुलन  बनाकर 
और प्राकृततक सुंदरता को बनाए 
रखने का सब छात्रों ने  संकल्प 

ललया |



. Our Journey of knowing art better
and process of thinking out of the
box started this year by knowing
different School of miniature
paintings like Rajasthani School
,Pahari school , Deccan school of
miniature painting, Mughal
paintings etc. In Bengal painting we
got to know about the struggles of
Raja Ravi and Abanindranath
Tagore who raised their voice
against the British Act Academy.
We learnt about modern painting
and various form of art like graphic,
sculpture etc. from the work of ,
artists like M.F.Hussain ,Amarnath
Sehgal, Jamini Roy ,Amrita Shergill



Political science enable students
to be familiar with some of the
key political events and figure in
the post independence period,
develop skills of political analysis
through events and processes of
recent history and expand their
horizon beyond India and make
sense of the political map of the
contemporary world. It familiarize
them with some of the key
political events and equip them
to be conscious of the way in
which global events and
processes shape our everyday
lives.



Economics is a social science
concerned with the production,
distribution, and consumption of
goods and services. It focuses on
the actions of human beings, based
on assumptions that humans act
with rational behavior, seeking the
most optimal level of benefit or
utility. During the session, the
students covered- 1. Measurement
of National Income and it's related
aggregates. 2. Determination of
income and employment in an
economy. 3. Government budget,
it's objectives and types. 4. Money
supply and the functions of the
Central Bank5. Balance of payment
and foreign exchange. 6. Position of
Indian economy during pre-reforms
and post-reforms era.



History focuses not only on facts
and information but on how the
information was found. History is
a part of our life, knowing the past
we move in the future.
An integral part of Social Sciences,
we study about the story of
Harappan culture, inscriptions,
social histories etc.
We go through a journey to
understand about various famous
personalities like Buddha, Akbar,
Bhakti Sufi saints like Baba Guru
Nanak Dev, Mirabai, Kabir Das.
History help to develop better
understanding of the world we
live in and appreciate it.



Informatics Practices helps students to get
acquainted with computer terminologies
and operation handling. The aim is to make
a student understand the application
development process and gain
programming skills in front-end application
development and database creation.
During the session, students learnt:
To create Series, Data frames and apply
various operations using Python Panda to
enhance their ability to understand and
apply basic computational thinking.
To design SQL queries using aggregate
functions for data retrieval and
manipulation.
To import/export data between CSV files
and Pandas.












